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n1moooCT1m1 
The j imior high eol1ool. 1s the only Amariean-oonce1 ved echoo1 
planned to J188t the neode of early edolescenta 1n the United States. 
It. bas beon t'rolil its incepti.on an institution With an overall pui,x>oo 
ot transition. The junior hieh school Uea between \he elemontary 
grOOOS ( 1-6) I 8M t.he eenior high achool of general cuJ. tun and 
special-interest learn1nse. 
\18J'1ous forma of tho iritenoed1ate school orgeniaations were 
� with in the tvenUeth contur,r. lletore 1920 there was rapid 
axpanaion &rpNm throughout the nation. In the 1920 • s the junior 
high achool was accepted. There ware eevoral 1nQ.uent.1el prof esaiona.1 
book& that appeared during the early twenties. Some o.f the 1rJportant 
characteris� during this time inoludecl• attempted retention of 
pupils, recognition or inettruction basod on ittli Vidual dit!'arences, 
ex:plorat.ion tor guidance and pr.vocational educa\ion f'or some ealy 
achool. drop-outs. 'lhe&G outcomes •J'O acoomplilhGd through all1ced 
changea 1n llChool am pupil organiution. 
Indwrtri.al arta was given �he job ot exploration and overview for 
education am wcat.iona.1 gu1danc. in the b-ade, indust.l'y ard handicraft 
•cations. This naul.ted in• arestar breadth of r.Janual coverage, and 
ueneral lnd�stria.1. arts and vari.ous fems ot tho genceal shop vel'e born. 
Also came the Social-Industr1al Theory of Imustrial. Arte and ite 
1 
2 
emphasis lJJ)On C8l"'tairi categories ot 1ndustri.e&• ao well as production ot 
projects. 
Foll.owing 19li6 the junior high sch..ools underwent some changes. 
The vocational purpose was no longer relevant. TllO purpose of retention 
of studanta was no longer applicable. Chief among the add1 t1onal 
goals wae that ot greater eAphard.s on ao�on and integration ot 
subject mattor, but dif'.terentiation between ind.1.viduals. 
The changes in industrial arts since Wot'].d War I:t have been 
qrumges i.n degrees ot CJ1JPMsis on t�•ctices that already eld.sted. 
oreater ern,h•si• is placed upon probla!t-solv.Lng experi.encea. � 
at.tent.ion is gi von to individual di.f'f erenees. The:re is a w.ldor variety 
of content oowrage, including nav materials, tools am manipi.tlatiV& 
proceas&e. Some shop al"eaa have increased greatJ.y in importance such 
as elact.T:tctty, power mechanics and eme hamicratte.. *?he relationships 
between Wuatrial arts and some :phases of scienee tor certain gitted 
children still needs to bo resol vad. 
Today, ind'1strial arts in the npper grades (7-B) or the junior 
high school (7-tl-9} io usually a required &nbject by most or tJte states. 
Indust.rial ar\S 1$ especially required in gi-adea 1-n. acme ecmols roquire 
il'K.1.uatrial arts in #,P'4de 9 aleo. The requ1.remmt of industr1.a1 arts in 
the junior bi.gh aohoola is • long _,. tr<n the man.v years in which it 
was considered a marginal or spocial subjeot. 
Imustnal art.rs lula struggled at'Jd eamed i \S wo.y into the cumculmn 
or the juniOl" high sebool. Educators have discovered that desired 
learnings bot.h in content and in lsarning prooedures can be accomplished 
tor many ;youtl10 through these educnional e:q>eriences in formal schoolwork. 
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The years of the j u.nior high school coincide wJ.tth th0 ai�e level at 
which all Bdolosconts are nomaUy varrtJ..ng to make am do an � 
'W'ith their phyaioal aunowxlings including such t.hings as trades, 
imustriea� technology and handicratta. 
Chang .. 1n induat..r'J.al arts curriouluu are evolving fNt CUJ'rG11t 
prae\1.oes et Cll'GatiW tA.a� W.Y out new ideaa. These changes 1111·1 
help to Hk• t.he 1ndusW1.ll ans currioul.wt • Talu.abi. pan ot the 
generel eduoation tor all J')uth. Throughout the United States new 
junior high eohoo'la c-e being !>Ullt evwy �· The• curriculum 
ehmgea .na aore relNNlreb and �t ot teobniquea ueed 1n the 
1ndaet.S.al wte progr1111s ot junio-r h1gh 8ChoQl..e• w.1ll be • gnat help 
to t.he new 81hool.a 1n de'f9.lop1ng an indu�al arte J>l'Ogl'llll• 
HeMU"Ch in the junior high school 1.ndustnal arts was an itan 
of interest to thie vr1'8r and a 8Ul'Y8y oonoaftd.J1c Pl'OP8ll8 in 
indutrial a1"te .. ,, ..... 
<MAPTT:n I 
,�� !! � hobl-. '1be problem that wae Mleeted was to 
survey, then aacutain 1at'ormation Md oompaN the juni.ol' high school 
industrial arts progr8d in the northern, southGrn1 eastern and 
westorn eect.ione ot IlJJ.nos.a. 
J!!!rns!! !! the S!!dl• :rt- pu.rpose of the study was to gather date 
concel'necl vith proteaaional. intonaatioft, areas of 1�otion1 tochniquoo 
of te&ch.1ng and physic.el equipment, ot the j� high school .1nduat.rial. 
arts inat.ructora in the northern, lltlutbem, Hlitftn .-id veat.rn eeot4.om 
or n l ino1s. 
More elpeOif'ioal.11» tne � vas to gather data fNm teach-. 
which would ae:d.at in ..,ering the .tollaw1ng qwa.U.oM. 
l. What 1e ,YOU!" highest collegiate degne? 
2. tihat is the date ot 1.ant att&rdanc6 at a uni vorsi ty? 
). What 13 tho name of universit7 last attended? 
h. What is the enroll.-.nt ot your adbool? 
S. What gradee do you t&aeh? 
6. 'hb«t 111 t.be �-- number o� atudente in tour claeocts? 
1. Do you have a budget set ttp tor your dop�? 
8. Do yOU consider your b\ldg.t, adGquate? 
9. Do your students pay for materials they uM? 
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io. Do you use the manufacturing to.chmque � build project-a? 
u. What courses ot instruction do you teach 1n your program? 
12. Oj_d you eet up the currioulum or was 1t a�eady set up when 
YoU assumed the p0s1 tion? 
13. �at type of laborator'Y' do you use? 
14. Do 10u provide a study guide or course syllabus? 
l5. Do you have • textbook for each COU?"89 you teach? 
16. tb you provide safety glasses 1n 10U1" laboratory? 
17. What other safety d.aviqa are in use? 
18. Do you uae visual ¢.<ls? 
19. Do you use audio-visual a1d8? 
20. Cheek tho toll.owing vieu.:1. and audio-visual aids you umt. 
21. �t- stationary � equipnent do you have in your l.aboretol'Y'/ 
22. Do the student.a use stattonary power tool.a? 
23. \'Jhat port.able pmrer equipn1tnt do you b8V9 1n }?Our laboratory? 
2.4. Do the studenta use portable p<*9I' eqtdpr.aent? 
2>. no you nna a dust collecting ayfJ't.fn in your laboratoJ'Y? 
Detinit.ion ot r:... 
IMwst:r11J. Bclucation. A goneric tarm, according to r:ne-.1 vldch 
includes the totel educational. actJ.T1.t1ea oonowntng ci indiVidual W1th 
1'llC)dern ii\dunry atd orafta, their r• .. �, pnducte, mao.b1Ma, 
perllOllnltl, and pr.bl-.. It !neludea both the terms, 1rdustr1at arts end 
\'Ooational induWial � 
Vo��  Eduoatton. Thie t8l'ft ts deacribed by 
Met1e2 as the prepa2'8Uon tot> enttoance in, 8hd .fol' Mldng �- in 
ttt-i-ades" and induatrU!l oocupations ot e"lfll!Y tdnd. 
6 
lndufir!!l Arta. Aooording to Gs.hino ml Gall.1ngton,3 industrial 
.U is a phase ot general edueat.ion which earves to tamil1ar1•• students 
vith the toole, produota, proceaaea, and occupat1.on8 ot 1Dius\ry ao ve.U 
an the soci&L ard eoonomio phenomena bt the tMhnologloel w:rld 1n whieh 
they live and vow. It 1• c»ne1del"9(1 a pal"t ot gan&rel ecluution, not 
onl.y beOauae 1 t 1uppor La 01! tu1.rille m&D1' ot the tuni...-rt&l C(4')1Mpta 
ct general education. bll\ beo.U• it dev.lopa greater umer� ot 
the si� ot indutry in tbe •l'ld todq. 
�1!!}ta. A oun1.eulum 1• det!Md b.1' ind.WJtllUl erta, �nai, 
OJ' teohniea.1 ed.t1e0Uon �, aa t.hat gro\lp ot ..,_bjeota e.ieoted and 
arranged in • � ordei- t.o M&iet • etudsrt. in the tul.tUlment 
ot an educatf.onaJ. goal •. 4 
I.atm'atP!:Z• The laboratGr.r i• • pl..,. �ted to Gpe1.rlent.al 
stw\v or• pltM 1'het'9 ¢-1.pl•a a. ..nft.ed or applieel.S 
Cleal, J!!!! �· A labwatory 80 �pped aa to pl'Ovide 
a 'Y'arl.ety of «xpol1.eoea 111.� only OM kind o£ �a.1. material or 
actitt.ty. Bxnr4• wollld be woods,. metale, plaeUce, or electl'icitq. 6 
1 
!?!ll .!!:!! �rat:ga. A laborat;oxy eo equi�ed that tho breadth 
or exporienoes vi.th one kind of industrial raatar1al or activ.lV 1e 
l.bdted.. !iGlples ot euob would be • roo. eq'11pped onl.V ro. veldinf.t, 
IUCh1ne lletal, tOQDdr;y' 01" sheet metal. 7 
2e9£!! � Jl, course syllabus is a teaching device used by 
the ind1...t.d\1al teaoher to present to the studmlte the leam.lJJg experiances 
out11ned 1n tho oouree or study. Hen ho � hf.a IPGCitic methods 
o� teeehing to the eubJoot. 118"er to be taught,. 8 
Vip� Aida. Vi8Ual. Gids aro those materials that appoal mai.n]3 
to sight. Fn �. anent snotion p:l.et\1NS. tll.Jdt.ripa, transparenC.ee, 
OfNICl'l9 P10jectione, and the o<IJ.-head projector. ir"urt.ber materials that 
are ohie.fl3 conoerned with ti. '11.aual upect lll'e the chalkboard, t.tio 
tel tbearcl, and the bttllet1n board. Other CQl\'IPl,ee are textbook 
Ulu�at.1.ona, pbotopiapha, pr<lnta, charto, postere, mxl like products. 
Aida that appeel to the MMe � beuing are the radio, phonogs-eph. 
records, and i.p. reoordinge. 
Audio-VisMl Aida. AudJo-Tiaal aids_.. those uteriala .-id 
machinos that appeal t,o both sight and boaring sensos. �x.cr.JPles or those 
111t>uld be eound motion p1otun8; sound f'.llaatr1pa1 and television vh:lch 
is tmde the �tal atag• 1n oducatJ.on. 
WoodwoJrldng. An3 wo1'k done 1n or v.tt.h wood. objects oJt � made 
'nwt. -
�., P• 8. 
8 
�wood. Woodwo-l'ldng proT1dM introd� and «xploratory aper;tenoes 
£• oaob student nlatiw to the opetdtona, pNCMIClUfte1 and sld.l1s to 
woodworlWtg.9 
�SK• .&1.oc\r1oi\f 18 one ot the tuai�tal qualities in 
natu.r., oonai•tins ot .i ..... toy pant.cl#•, �na, and protons.10 
For this st� el.eotr.t.ol\r 1& the ec1.eoe Vh1ch treate of ti. pbencmena 
am lava ot eleo\r.1.cd.\r. 
MJ'81.JOtdat• Metal� la tll9 ll'OO••• or occupation ot 
shaping thing• outt ot mtAl. SOM areu ot llMIQ.llOrld.ng are ehMt 
•tal.1 �. velM'*• MOh.1tle operations, ed .tai fo1"Jld.ng v.lth 
bending �.u 
�!£\i:m. It i• a p.nolllo and uni wnal lmguage used to ire,.r_. 
r.ienUl. conoep\a into papbic intAlpretnion. It enooaspa8888 all •1'888 
ot dra'ing t.bat ee � 1n the pbe• ot indu8tl"1al ans eduo8'1on. 
These area.a an 1n �w, electrio&l, at.ru�, �tectural, 
am general -.hop cl.•••• 12 
Q!cft!Qt A!ll• It. 1- the apreaaion of :1.deae by mGllne or linee1 
muk81 ..., Cl' charaot.n 1Npreeeed on• ..-.r ...  Gnphic ans conaiste 
ot �no1plea ot pbotogrepny and �. out.tAns linolem blooka, 
9 � :s. Durke, J. Ralph Dnell am QUbert Towneend, 
� and wi!?i � !!8!4gngz (Cbicagos .Amor1'*1 
:et.¥, . ), p  
10John L. Feinr 81¥1 John R. L.1.ndbelk, It'li�al Art.a �ca.�on 
(Waehingt,on1 D.r..a 1he Center tor J\ppllod fi.e'.rn Iii Eduet#tion, �nc.1 
1964), P• 31. 
UBurko, Da.U ard To�, .22• �., P• 206. 
12'.l'bomaa F.. F"1leh and C4arl L. Svensen, 1'!!9h·C4� Dr� (New 
Yorln Webtrter Di v.1.eion, McGraw Hill Dook Conpaey , 66 , p  • 
making eell.uloid Um mgrni.ngs• 'type setting, reptd.r1ng a book• 
u.aing the Calito1'1'd.a job case ant atudy1ng types ot printi.ng.lJ 
!:!W!£ �.. � mechanic• consists of the atud7 of 
gaaollne engine. ayetenus 1nclt.adi1'g the one o,yllnder tllo-c.Ycle and 
t�• engines. It also invol vea the, study o.t" .tuel sources, 
•ititple tnnadffion thf1Ql71 hi� of �. diaeel engines and atmple 
autcmoti'fe electneity.14 
Cntts. Cnf'ta are those act1Vit1es whlch provide a student 
the opponuntv to apply know1edge gained in the £1na arts to th• u89 
� imiust.1'1al. u:to.S.alts. Cl"atte include leatherv�, plastics, 
3�, cer.Ua1 tenuea. ate.JS 
Ltmi.tatioM 9:! lh.! S\l!\Y. 1'his i.nVestiga\ion va• lird.W to • 
eurvey of industrial art& progril!la Ml.atAld. to � junior high achool 
1.-i. Fou l'OUnd tables plus one county in anothet' round table were 
selected at :ztandoa as the area• to � Vith the quest.ionnalre. The 
round tables that 'MWe aelected _.. 1, 201 13 •nd lh.* There waa also 
one � Mleoted � l'Ouni table 4. Geogrephically � count.i.• 
were inw>lved in the atuda'. ftUlre � t'iw counties in the nortt1 and 
tour in t.he eaet.1 west am eouth !MCtione ot Illinois. The counties 
13Feirer lilNI L1ndbtok• !1?• cit.., P• 32. 
�ct.. p. 34. 
l5suv1u and .Bohn, Si• ei�, P• 299. 
*See � a far t.Jie locaUcn of l'O\il1d t.al)lee l and 4. 
201 131 arx! 14. P• S9. 
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selected in the mrth were Stephenson, Winnebago, Boone, Dekal.b md 
�age. 'ftle oounUee in tne south won WU l:lanecn, Jack8on1 Franklin 
and Perr;y. The counti• 1n the eaet oonwte<l of c,�n, Veftld.l.ion� 
Douglae md FAga. The oo\B'ltie• 1n the veat were Hancock, Ad9ta, Pike 
and McDonough. 
'i'be � was also limited to specific itan1s 1n the curriculum• 
namolya protessionel Womatton, oreae ot inat.Netion, teohniquas 0£ 
teaollin& .m pbpical. � 
Sogro!e gt � A three page questiiomaire vas eent to enontq. 
ti.Ye junior high sohool industrial. arte instructors o! the prev.ioual.y 
roontionad erea• durins tho school year 19�. In view or accoptablo 
mm well flUidad advice., • que&Uomaln oonce:mlng the tour areu &1.rQ&d.y 
�Did urller was tOll'nlUlated, � and u.iled to the instruct.on 
invol vod 1n tbie nuctr. 
Need 19.£ _!!! stuctz. 'ftle Med ot thie survv waa to •eoertain lib.at 
waa being offered 1n 1ndoetl'1al Al"ts at the juniOI' lligh echool level. 
The data tMt wee oollocted w1ll be used in hel� to set up a cum.euJ.um 
tw tho induat.r1&1. arte progn11 at Charleston Jun1.or lligh School in 
QUll'leston, WJnoia. 
H•!bs!!t !&: !!!!!!!'$il1e A review waa mde o£ aevwal eource materials 
inoludinfl pill'iodioala md tmcte i-rteining to inr.lustrial erta at the 
junior b:f.ab aohool 14"1tl. F)iom thOM aourcoa, sign:L.""!oant it.as WN 
aelect.od am tomuleted into a questionnll1re. 
F:l.ve round tables ware selected at rat'¥1of'3 to reprosont this Dtucty. 
In order to obtain the names a\d .&:lrosaea ot the junior high school 
tndustrial arta instructors, this writer want to the of'tioe ot the 
11 
Coles County Superintendent 0£ Schools and obta.tned a copy of the 
126e=Q2 lllinois Scbo<>l �1.rectoU• USinfl this �, on in1"ormation 
blank was formulated concernlng the narnee of the junior high school 
irrlustrl.al arts 1nstru�SJ the name and addresses or the schoolSJ al'¥1 
the zip codes; mn was mailed to aevent�en County Superintendents or 
Schools in Illinois. 
Arter a .t.lve dq period ot time d� vh1ch all ot the 
information bl.anke ,,_.. 1-etulmed by !Ull, • total. o£ seventy-1'.1.ve 
!Mustl"ial &?'ta inetructon in forty-seven junior high schools were 
selected aa part.:1.cipante. 
Uaing this source. the tormul.ated. que8'\ionnair9 was sent to 
everry ju.ni.o!' high school industr.t-1 arts instructor 1n tho .sawmteen 
.counties, a total of StMm\y-.five imustrial arts instl'uctors.16 
After M eighteen dey period ot time du.ring which !'Utq-sewn 
or eeventyr-aix percent or the returne were reoei'VG<l, follow-up letters 
wre mailed to all instztuotors who had not :replie.d.17 
Ae shown in Table 11 sixteen percent or tw.i.w ot thE't eightoan 
respondentt.t r'8turned tooir (ltlesti&nnaires in reply to the .f'ollow-up 
letter. A total responae ot sixty-nine instructor& GJ" ninty--tl«> percent 
was the t1nel t,abulation. All oE the returned queeUonnaires were 
Completed sa�i.ractorily and W'M'e used as a basis tor the sbl� • The 
d.ata collected t'rot'l tho reapoMa\ts were elas·sitit.ld, tabulatod, and arranged 
in statistical order to better analyH ard report the findings. 
16aee A� A �or a copy of the letter ot introducUon, 
tol.l.ov-up lettel", artd questionnaire• P• 49. 
17.n>id. -
TABLE l 
DIS'l'RIBUTIOM OF �m::r.r:toNUAIR.ii.5 SliJIT ro 
Sl�L21TI·FIVE J1mIOR HIGi! SCHOOL 
nmtr.mtt.AL ARTS nISTRUCTORS 
Type or P.op]J1' Amo ant .Aaount Sent Receivecl 
Reply to origin&l 
letter and q1.10&1\i.� 15 
Additional reply received 
fl-ortt tollw-up letters 18 12 
Total rtrvlJ ot 
reeponriente 7S 69 
12 
Percentage 
of Rotum. 
76% 
16% 
9ZC 
Indu.etrial J\rts in tho Junior High SchGol 
Detini tion and l'>tl;l.>0§! 
Industrial arts for jW\iott high school studen'ta has as its 
primary function tha provision of 1.nduotrial e.."ICPGriencos of an 
eJQ)loratory or Ol"'ienta�ional n�ture. It d:.U.'fers from the al.ementaey 
industrial progr3nt in its mov�ment away � an emphasis upon onrich'!lent 
units tow�rd well-organized separate clasooe hold in shops or laboratorles 
and taught by competent instructcrn. Such courses offer a wlde ranrre of 
acti.Vities to enable youth to develop 8 cloar<ar understanding or 
industrial materials and pPOcesses ard to explore irxlividual aptitudes 
and as.pi.rations. The mission of industrial a%"'t.s is two..fol.d1 it in­
troducea students to th• world or industry aoo technology, and it guides 
them in terms of voc$'Uona.l interests and abill ties. 
At the Junior high aobool level, tho 1nduetn.al 3i'ta program is 
characterized by breadth, rather then depth, of okill and W'lderst:mding. 
The .first experiences tha' a student has 1n industrial arts at the junior 
high school level can and FtUBt supply a 1"1Jim foundation for further, 
more advanced industrial arta o.t'f ennas in the sonior high school. ThGy 
must, however• be 80 organized as to delimit skill £or the sake of broad 
l3 
u.�erstandj.ngs and fundamental un1pulat1vo experiences. 
The air11 ie no\ • m\ICh to train • skilled woodworker as 1 t 1s 
to help the 1.ndiVidual to know what woodworking i&J to uRlerstand what 
1IOOd ie• where it CCJM8 frcn1 and hoW it U used• The student learns 
these things beat by beco.ing dil"eotly involved in Q8k1ng tbi�s of 
wood rather than through aome more vicarioue study-and-lecture means 
ot ine�on. 
Industrial an., et the junior high school level baa un.Y tactore 
in 00lli10n with other a@jeot areas. It relates to the sciences 1n its 
opportwd.\iea £or research enr1· aperiJHntat.ion, and tor the conatrueUon 
ot llO:len\1110 apperatua. It. uUlizee and reinforces nsaey Mthamatics 
concepte in it• CIJCtenaive '*' 1n 11eaturing dev1co end computational. 
tondaa. Acour•T is • requisite to good design and coMtNction 
technique. Because 1.nduaWial arte act.iv1Ueo require the reading am 
writing ot technloal 1ntoau\1on and the etudy o.t reference data, the,' 
are related to the lansuaa• ens. It ia turthe,_. allied to the eoc1al 
sciences 1n its studies ot industrial prodt.tcUon, and to recreation and 
health in its many hobby opportwd.tiea. 
The entire program o£ industrial arts 18 predicted upon the £actor 
or direct 1nvolv9'Mnt. with materiala and tools and machinery. In tho 
jun.1.or high school tho adolescent needs Glq)mences which wUl give him 
con!idtmee and understanding and help him in planning his ruture. The 
adoloaeent a1eo �a an opportunity to oxvlore hil'!Hllelt and tho physical 
woi'ld around h1a. TM .ctivities of the industrial arts progl'M are 
planned with this thoucht 1n mini. 
CurricU;l� 
1n the ureot majority of the public schools 0£ tho United States, 
the junior high school provides the f'irst opportunity tor practical 
C"ts instructJ.on. Conaequent.:cy, the irduetrial. art.a progran should be 
designod to encorirpaeo a wido variety of introductory exporionces 1d. th 
the basic tools, material.a, and proC$SSea of industi"J• 
There are ti«> type• ot schools 11hioh m.tY otrer 1nduetr1.al arts 
in gradee 7-9. Tho first 1e the fil"aded elcnontary school including 
g:rades K through 8 whero iJXiustrial arte would be o.tf Cll"od 1n gradce 7 
and n •• a part of '-he required achool OUlTioul.u..1 ?'� Illinois 
schools are organized on this bans. 
The tol.low1ng progrena ahould prove workable in a oohool of thie 
2 types Seventh Years Several units or era.rt type activ1t1oe on an 
ex:ploretory basts, including auch 1'1el.da as 
��a1't, art metal., keeno oemont, and leather. 
Eighth Yeara Several other units or cratt, type act1v1tios1 
including lketohing and plcming. graphic arte. 
plast,ics, and jewelry making or any of the areas 
eugested tor aewnth grade. 
The number ot uni• offered lllOuld depend upon tho ar.Jeunt of time 
available for indu.st.nal art. instruction each wek• Thero abould be at 
least tvmV m.n«itea ckft)ted to NCb unit. Tbeftfon, 1n a aohool mere 
nudenta are t.o ..t, iiMo or three daf• per wllk tor � \lbol.e year, eownty­
tiwo to cne hundred m1d eigb\ chse ae••ione would bo aTBil•ble. The program 
1st.ate or llllno1a, Superi.ntendent ot ?W>lic Instruction, Guidellnee 
ff# Indu,g;rw. �Instruction, Subject Field Series-Bulletin D sii 
11964), P• • 
2.!21£. 
wh&re elaases meet five d�l'S per week fo:r a semeater, four or five 
units could be profitably ot:f'erad.3 
Sugg.eet.td Industrl.81 Arte P.Fogr111t1.r_. Sohooh 
Organized on 8-4 Basir 
GRADE S!.iW1:r {l.00 raim1tes per week)-X-!1JJ1 be requ1red or el.ectA.ve. 
�Joodcrart-9 wks. Art !1eW-9 wk:a. Keena Cmaent T..eathor-9 ws. 
9 '*ts. 
Other Cl"an, aroea in grade eight may be eu.bsti tuted if dGsired. 
These are typical, howcMW. It is :Uqportent that the areas off� 
be of ttte entts \.Yl>e• 
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Another type ot school oreanienion frequently encountered. in 
Illmoie 18 the junior high school instwction in gradee seven, eight, 
-.:! nine only. In th&se school.a 1.ndwrtr.ial ane 11 ueuall;r requll'ed 1n 
gt'8dea ffVQn and eight, am ii elective in gradt nine. 
Thi• type ot school otten operates on a longer class pei"'iod than. 
t.lio grado i.8 organiution, and .trequent;]J' otren eAOh subject for a 
specific bl.ode ot time d\ll"i>ng the year. A subject might be offered for 
truve wake, eighteen weeks, or thirty-eix ....._, depending UpOn tll8 
l"'Otation ot subjects which 18 in operatd.on in the sohool. \'lhateve.r the 
time blQOk used, tbie subject ehould bo of"�ered avory d• tor this 
speeitied time poiod.. 
17 
The type o� areas 1neludod 1.n the � an<t eighth year progmn 
Should b$ V8'll1 aimilar � trhose. suggested tor the eorresponding years 
in the K 'through 8 o2!'g,aniz4t1ons. 
Su�mested Industr.tal Ans Program .. f,r>r 
Schools Organized on 6-)-3 Buia5 
Glla\DE SJM1:1.1 (16o-l8o 'Blimtee per lteek )-Required or all �th grade 
boys in tlObool w'd.t. 
Plann1ng ml Woodef'art Plastics Art Metel J.;eather Jeweley Sketobing 6 wka. 6 •�a. 6 ws. 6 ldce. 6 wks. 6 **· 
-
Other er.rt areas th� those above nay be subuti tuted 1£ deaired. These 
are typica.11 however. It 1e impor..a!&t that the aroas o£.fered be of 
the crafts type. 
mu ..oo ll."IGHT (280 minutes per we6k)-£1octive for any- eighth grade student 
in school unit. 
"'-�t...�.--" 
orM.ng w� Hetal.11:>rk :fleotricity 
M� 
Graphic 
6 1llk8. 6 wk&. 6wa. �tO 6 Wks. *•· 
The ninth year•s "°* is normallJ' � up on two units Gf wl'k with 
eighteen weeka cifJ'YOted t,,o ·each. The um.ta usuel\y inolude at least tvo of 
the tollowing1 drawing• woodwork, eleotricit7, metalwork• and graphic arts. 
18 
<m .. AIJR ?ill!& (280 zninutes per 'WOOk)-�ective for On:/ ninth grade student. 
who ha:s had th& eighth grade oou:rn previous-ly mcnt.ioned. 
These are t1'yout course• which provide additional. fi� Vala.lea and 
each coune ie one eemester in lengt.h. Thia type ll1ll help the student. 
gain ��on am axpodenaea needed 1n choosing a tun year course 
in later yeare. 
Ir1 indutr1.al a1'tS at the junior high aehool leWl, one can f1.nd 
p:roBJlamS nng1ng � two to f'ive fit\.Y-mimlte periods per wook, to 
one �te blooks ot t4.me weekl,y • Sme courses are 9ix weeke 
longs o� run tor as lcmg es seventy.We tt1-*s. The precise 
Ol'8aniu"t10ftll pattern depends upon the pleo& of the 1ndustl:'ial art» in 
the CllOft'ioul.um, and upon the !'ac1llties end the Wt.ructional etatt 
av.1l.abl• in the DOhoo1 ayat.eJ. 
The tollow1ng llsta aceording to Foirer and TJ.ndbeek6 deso:ribe 
the course oontent of traditi..oMl eubjccts taught 1n tho junior high 
schools 1n tema ot lkil1IJ end knowledge. Th-., ua not exhaustive, but, 
t0fJNl.y indioate the typo• ot acti:ri.ties which .,- take place 1n junior 
high eohool industnll arts cl.••e•t 
�$) �  
st� ai� ¢noiplee ot s� met.l'lOd• o� aaki:na 
pbotogeph)f and ot enlara:tng eilk-aar•1 deeiana 
cuttJ,nz lirtol.e\n blook8 Studying \ypee or roliot cute 
l:f.aking calluloid line Gl\81'8Vinge tor prin� (vi th special 
Wire-stitching booklets by aide er.Jpbasia on linoleum bloeka 
stitch and saddle stitch mt woodcut.a) 
Repairing • book Stu�ing tqpes or int•c;llo 
Using rAlltornia job caae print!ng-(line etching, 
Setting simple sWaight matter line enptm.Dg1 deypoint) 
¥..akhg oblique aketoh•e uaing 
onq bol'ilol\tatl.1 vert.icalt ani 
slant lineS ptraJl.:t to 
oblique axea 
stud11ng moa9\Ui,.Qg techniques 
DEMtloping piot.orial sketohee 
around isometric ams 
Sko� lines not plll'allel to 
axes in addi�onal isoractric 
ak•tchee 
·Selefting1 Nad11\iJ and 
intel'pHting ti-.ntwy to.me of 
several P'aphle rGpl"Menta\ioi'la 
Laying out with scribe:'• oomhihation 
squ&Nt �ta puneh, di'rident 
end � 
Shea.ring lsbMt metal vi th md.pa 
and cold oh1ael.8 
��'tic• t� ..,...., 
perimeters, circumi'erenco, 
�Ullt&, weight, g�g• 
Learning metal identification 
s� 1'4Pe• ot ..,. .a bl.ad• 
Forming threade vi th tar>o and diee 
Cutting a board to length vith 
a aosaout. am • baok .. 
Identifying lumber (Douglass tu, 
auger pilw, redvcod, Ponderoaa 
oine) 
s� pted1ng and a\andud 
si�s ot lumber 
Measuring atook with • � 
T·eating stock tor squaftMae 
w1 t.h • try equue . 
Interpreting s11lp1e Wiring and 
schematic diagrCl18 
Dr� ballio wiring and 
schematic diagrams 
Study'.1.n(r isometv.t.o .00. anaulR 
or �nt. perapect-1. w 
relat.tonahipe 
Learning e� of bolte6 
sorewe, and othcu' laateninga 
Studa'1ng baalo pl-incip.1.ea ot 
shading and accenting 
LeU'n1ng abbreviations uaed 
1n drawing 
Lea.ming oo..on spbole and 
oonventiona u&Md for npr...m-Ang 
heating., plumbing, el�r:i.oa.1 
wirlng, build!.ng ·mat,ari.ale 
Bding metal by hand or box 
aid pan brake 
Soldering copper and tin.t?late 
MveUnc •Ml.It 
Studyi.ng type& ot east.ing metal.a 
S\Uclying types md applications 
ot si.mple se•s arwl fol.dB 
Stud¥ing 801�_, tluxes, 
end tneil' appllcatione 
to ooppel' ard tAnplate 
Sharpening plane bit on 
a ehaperd.nc at.on. 
Boring • hole with a brace 
and� bit 
Countdsinking e hole 
Join1ng wood with eeffllll1 
naile and brads 
D:leoueairag a'trOlllthB end 
wakrw;uaeea ot various wood joint$ 
s� cemmi>n t.fpee ot finiehes 
Testing -aneUc p�peri.ies ot 
Htal• 
er� .ma,net..teu With an 
electrical c�t 
�.Ziring elementary e1octrica1 
c:lre\ll ts in aeriea a1Vl parallel. 
Learning meanings of tnndamental 
electrical aymbol.8 
Interpiteting a simple el.ectrical 
circuit 
Studying basic principles ot 
aaries and parallel cd.rcui ts 
Stud.yi:ng proportiea of 
permanent and electrollagnets 
and their ,.,_agnet,ic fields 
Stud¥1ng gemration or light 
and heat b1 an electric current 
Learning eatet,y oode requirementa 
tor the installation of adteheo 
and outle\e in tru. hme 
Power MeohaniS! 
St� gasoline engine ayetem1' 
( & saambly and d1saa89?!b1y of 
small engin091 troubl.e-ehootillg1 
engine servicing, lubricatdon) 
B� f\1el eourcea, ataple 
tranad.3Sion theory 1 history 
ot power 
5tudying dieeel anginea 
Studying automotive electrici� 
'lbeee aeU�ti• that have been listed an representative of 
tho .. offered in juni.• high 90hoole today. Tbe preoiM metMda 
ot blpl-.ntnion are planne4 in tema ot the SfOUP being teught. 
For the al.ow learner, the inetrocrtion may 04111ter around a set o t vatL. 
oonaei"9d and well-clesor!.bed projects whioh tll8 etadent has to oonst.:ruct. 
The inatruotor•a tallk would be to splain 'tllt7 the �joot 1• well 
deeigned in tame ot tunnion. meterial.8, and �anoe. Ho t.hon 
�•te• bow 1'.l"9 matAr'ial is vorked with various toole, how 
pieoee _.. aeeeured1 and bDv t.hey are aseembled. He toachcs tho 
student 'bo read tbe bl.ueprint mid to tol.low the et.ps outlined ror t.1em 
in the plan ot prooeQu:re. 
The etudent lNl'De bow to WM taste1e:re and now to •!>P1.Y .tinishes. 
The �uct.er d.1.80Usoea theae prooeeae11 in nlat.1.onsh1p to � t!lUeh 
� scope or industry, am infOl'"fBa the at&l!enta ot the vooetional 
opporl.unities in this line o£ work. Ho uses Visual aids to help those 
,10ungst.ers to und�stand the demonstrations and the technical knowledge. 
The inst.ructor keys bis �la program or instruction to tA• 
students lavel so that t-hey may rooeive the .t"Ull benefit ot his sorvices. 
He attempt.e to set examples and to proV!de situ.ations which will 
provide such value pntarns es �leranc., w:deretanding1 cooperation, 
resourcetul.ne8s, aat9V, and acoUJ'laoy. The instructor also helps the 
ntudent,s to understand their e�c�a and weaknesses and urges them to 
move ahead to a mmdmu.m utilization of their talents. 
or th• many eurri.cul.ar pt'Obl.arns raced by the junior high school 
industriel art.a p:rogra, �haps nooe ia so otlel'l>Wj as the t-esponaib:t.li.\y 
ot prov.I.ding • progran £or all students. At thi·s leit't!ll are tou.nd 
inli V1.duals in GV91"Y sens• ot tho tim"d-.etudenta Vith il'.1.do rang.ea of 
taler1t and espiration. A pl'Olftm in a l.ow..income area may of 
neceasi� be ono in which it.d'1str.i.al $ld.ll.s• attitudes, and knowledge 
are wansdtted in a very &ftecti'f81 though �t tradi.�onal way. 
The oourse heft tunot;.tcme u • guid.an«se Jl!OP'• one in Which the ald.llJI 
loamed ar�� to i'4irm a firru bGse to>!' high achool p�ea�:i..onal or 
<VOcational progr_.. In high-1.ncome areas, tho curriculum may be built. 
to ch� tho studd of the highest capability in order to e.nrioh 
hi• l� prior to his entering the ptto.f esa:tou. 
In conoJ.usion, there 1a m one curriculum for induntrial arts. 
The.re iMtead n\lS\ be an examination ot the acbool's .tu.net.ion, its 
staff, and i te f'aoil.itiee in order to eata,blieh that type of program 
which will help the individual to live 1n this teohl'lologieal aocietQ. 
SCHOOL DTPUSTR!Al. ARTS msmucrons 
This chapt-Gr is concerned with the highest collegiate degrees or 
instruct.ore• the universities they last attonied• the enrollment ot the 
junior h.tgh achools, the gi-ade,a taught ba' 1nat.Nctora, the averago 
numbor o!' students in industnal arts· clliasee,. �e f a.etora coneerni.ng 
' 
the budget, tJle payment of materials by students, and the �hniquao 
used in building projecta. It i·s based on the Womation obtained 
b'or.t the questionnail'e which ns contpleted by the 1nstl"uctors � 
the Junio:- high schools in the survoy 8l!'ea. 
Inrormation Co.Q08l'nins Highest, CoUqiat.e 
Degrees of the Inetl'uctors 
Tbirtq.or1e or 44.9 peroent ot all j!mior high school industrial 
arts ina\ructors responded that they h&ld a Na.W or Seiance in 
iducetion degree• '?able 2 also show that tldny""'six or $2.2 percent ot 
the inatruotora � �t they hel.d a Dacbelor oi' Sc:lence in 
Education dapree. TUo or 2.9 parcent responded that they hehl an 
Advanee<i Depee in �. 
'1'h6 majori\y or the iMtructors � that they had last 
attenled a university durl.ng the period horn 1961 through 1969. 
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TATILE 2 
INFOllMA!IOf.f concr��ING HIGHii"ST OOLLIDIATE 
IlEQRE.E OF IN3TRUCTORS 
Type of Degree �ltrmber 
?·1.Sa )l 
B.s. 36 
oth• 2 
T()tal 69 
23 
Peroent 
h4.9% 
.52.2% 
2.9% 
100.0%. 
'!be mjoritq consists or sixty-eight or 98.6 percent. Only one 
instructor attanded a univorsi\y prior to this time. Severel instru.otore 
�ted that. they are preeent.ly attrm:ling a univentl.tJ- f&r post 
graduate work. 
Fol.l.ow:1.ng is a list w1. th the numbers art1 percentages of the 
uni verfti. ties that � instl"Uotors in this survey attendedt 
��\linoi• University 
Uni "IVaity o£ IllinoU 
Southern Dl.inois UniveraitJ' 
We.iern IUSJw.d.e tJnl:...Cv 
Northeast Mis&90u.r-i State Unive.rsi\)r 
Eestel'll IUinc>1e Univere:Ltf' 
lllinois State Uni Wil'ai. 
Indiana State Univaraitf' 
NorthGm Iowa Stlte Uni ftftd..ty 
Uni versi tq ot lllinois ElcbenSion 
• 
ll 
11 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
*See Appendix 13 for the rnap coneornillft Wiere junior high 
schools are located• P• 60. 
� 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 
Fi.ttq-throe or 76.8 pareent of the instructors in tl'd.8 � b&l.d 
degrees f.J'OM ten universities in l1linois. Fourteen or 20.3 pel'Cent held 
degrees in out ot state u.niWl'8itios. ot all the uniVet'Sitdea, Uortnern 
I1linois University, Southern D.Umio University, and the Uni.varsity of 
llllnoie ware school• ¥1th � l.argeat 11U!llbo of graduatGG. A total 
or f'orty..two or 6o.9 p(D'� of the instructors in this stu<ty held 
degrees � t.hese tbr-ee uniwrsit.ii'ts. 
� or tJWl'\Y � ot the inatruct;on in the northern 
eeeti_. of' thie fJt4cl.Y held d.egNee f.rof1t Northetn lllinate tJni ver•i ty. 
In +.he south, eleven or 15.9 p..-.nt. d the 1n8'bruotoff held daf;reea 
trm Southem Illinois lJrdvenity. la.even or lS.9 percent ot tbe 
instruoto:n in tho ..n.n ..nton held �· f:rail the University 
of D.llnoia. In \he "8'8:'ln eeetdori, 1bntt or 4.J perc.nt held 
depieas tllOm Weate.n DlJ.no1• U1d:weni ty and �- or 4.3 percent •1• 
he.ld degree• i:.o. M�n HiHoUri State Ur.d:Nrsltq. 
�llment ot J� High. Schoo2.8 
TM ujorii'Q ot the tlix\y.rdne � ue teaching in the 
schools vit.h Soo-1000 enrollmcmts. Twen'tq-sb: or 37. 7 percent ot the 
instruct-on ere 1n this type ot emril"Oment.. Twelve or 17.4 p.e.roent of 
th• inst.ruetors aotM bom t.he o-::00 pupil populated. jtlnior high achools 
and only nine or thirteen per� have more thai ono thousard enrolled .• 
In dot.a tabulsted fltom tJte instruetors of forty-seven Junior 
high schools1 it wa.s .round th8t the enrollment varied � 6o 1» 9 .500 
with a mean or 946. 
The averar.e m.unbor of students in each of the instruct.ors classes 
in this study ranged from 10 to J2 w1 th a �an o£ 19. 
School Snroll.Ntmt 
BNROL!Jifmft DISTRiliJ'i'IOH OF 
JUNIOR HIGH SC'tl)OL..'i 
oJ.)()O 
Pc�reentege of eobool N'!.19!r 12 
enroll.'tleftt used in 
st.uq Peroen� 17.4% 
G'?'.te8 Teught by In!lt.ruotors 
Soo-1000 100) 
26 9 
37.7% 13% 
'lbe data collected amcaning � ooades taught by jmiior high 
school imustrial arts inetructors sbo'Wed that .rorv-tour or 63.a percent 
or t."le instructors wen teaebing industrial arts at the seventh grade 
level. Table 4 sh.ova that th& majority, which is fifty-eight Gr 84.l 
percent, ot tbe instruct4ni WON teaching at the eighth grade level. 
Teaching at the ninth grade leru inVol.ved thirty-six or S2.2 percent 
or the induatrlal arts instructors. 
Oreda 
Sevonth 
Eighth 
Ninth 
Other 
DISTRIOOTIOH OF GRADES TAUGHT iJ'l Ji..l!UOR HIOH 
SCHOOL INOOS'lRtAt ARTS D�STRUCTORS 
Ntnbelo 
� 
�8 
36 
3 
Poreent 
6J.8% 
84.l� 
52.2% 
4.2% 
Froa the date collect.eel, it was al.so found that three or 4.2 
percent of the instruct.ore were teachin6 such claesos os adult 
eduee\ion ad claseoe of elrn1ntary handio.pped sfM<tents. 
It was interestJ.ng to point out that quite a fw 0£ the 
instructors reeponded that they were teaching more than one grade. 
Sevtrtral wre teaoh1Ag .ii � gr.S.•• &Ille 1Ml"e teaching onl.Y' ono 
grade but Mat ot U. instructors taught either tw or threo crades. 
Fact.or• COil� De!>&ft,1811\ a.dget 
The naajorit7 ot � iMUuc� in th1e et.tldT r� t.bn the,' 
had • budr,•t 8d -ap tor theU iMWIViel .U �. 'lhis -
tort.y-Gx or 66.7 pe'Netl' ot the ftx\1-nine iruttNotol's in_,l..S 1n this 
su:rw:r. Only twnt,._ttree er 33.l per'*1\ r•lll'omted that tb9y did not. 
haW • bwlae' aet up tfw thel.Ji indu8trial arts �. 
ova hal.t ot the inftl'Uctors respoooed thet tJ1ey conaidered theb 
budgets adequate. This involvea thirty-nine or !>6.5 pcroent or the 
instructors. Twenty-ono or JO.L percent felt that their budget was not 
adequate. A total o£ nine or 13.l percent reported that tho,y had no 
opinions. 
Faotor 
Category Yaa Percent 1:0 Percent 
Do YoU have I 
budget eet up 
for your · 66.7% 23 33.» 
departllmt.? 
Do you omudder 
your budget 39 %.5% 21 30.4% 
adequat.e? 
Factors Concamed with Payt90nt tor Materials 
and Techn1.quea Used in Building '.Projecttl 
Ho 
Opinion 
0 
9 
The dat.a in Table 6 sbo• that the majority ot the inetructon 
reepondecl that their trt,udem.. pay for materials the)' use 1n class. The 
majority consists or .f'irty-six or 31.2 percent of the instructors. A 
tot.:l. of nine or 13.l porcctt of the imustrial arts instructors reported 
that their atudenta ·did not pay for material.• used in the a.lass or 
laboratory. There were thirty-tour or 49.3 percent of the instructors wbo 
mode comments o�� the stud<mts paying tor mater:f.ale � used 
TAJ.1..E 6 
FAOTOllS OOl�CEBHED W:rrH PAYUBNT OF MATERIALS 
MID 'X�Ht�IQtJBS us,m IN .OOILDTiti PltOJECTS 
Factor 
Categor, Yee Percent. Mo Percent 
Do your studentAI 
pay for material.a 81.2';! 9 l).1% 
they use? 
Do you uae the 
Aanuf acturing 
technique to 28 40.6% 39 56.5% 
build projects? 
r.ornment. 
2 
Thooo comments wero typical of several written concerning the 
question ot the payment or material.a used in the classroom and laboratory 
by the student. 
"5tudants in the n'i.nth grade p.-, for mater:tale they use in the 
loborator.r." 
ttStudonts purchase a "i'ee card" et tho beginning ot the year." 
flCourse is requirod-no payment of materials." 
"Costs plus 2<Yit on all projects." 
"?tatel'ials sold at school price." 
"We try to break even-no prorit fott the schoo.1." 
"\ile attempt to get 75,; of material cost hack.u 
"Included 1n the book fees." 
"Students pay for only SO?M- ot the f!l)rG expenaive items." 
Table 6, which ie concerned With the uae ot the manufacturing 
technique to build projects, shows that the r!l8jority of the instruetore 
did not ue this teohnique. 'ftds includes thirty-nine or 56.5 percent 
of the instructors. Tventy-eieht or 4o.6 � reeponded that they 
'WC'9 using tho menutactunng technique to build projects. 
imuotrial 4rt8 itl..structorsJ the quostions eoooern!ng currloulm 
developmentJ antl the types of laboratorl.es used by the inetructowt. 
It is based on the informati-0n obta.inad boom the questionnaire. 
Counea of Inst.ruction Taught by Junior High 
r,ooool Induetrlal Arts Instructors 
In Table 7, the dote collooted shCNS that a great a&jori\y of tho 
instructors 1n thls study use the courses of instruction 1n their 
pro�. Those coureoe oonaiat of • woodwork, �work. elecvtcd. tq • 
dr�""ti.ng1 graphic arts, � mechanics, and crafts • 
.FrOfD the data col.leeted, it would appea� that dratting is the 
most pQp1.uar subject taught,. Sixty.tour Qr 92.8 l)er<)ent. of the 
instruct.on responded t�t they taught drefting 1n their ps-ogiraa. 
Next in oNel' o.ne woodwork. li'itty-nine or 84.1 percent of 
the inst..ructol"s taught woodwork 1.n their pi•()irams. Hotal.wozit was next 
witb fifty o;io 72.!> percent or tbs instt-uctors te40hi»4 thia subject in 
their pro�ane. Electricitry vaa taught by f0l"t.1-$9Wn or 68.l percent 
ot the S"'.LX\y.idne :1 Mtruetors involved in t.h!s study• Graphic a.rts am 
power 'l!�eohanios wero taught about aqwdly by the instructors. c.rafts was a 
popular subj� With !orty-ftve or 6$.2 percent or the teaehors. 
TABLE 7 
li!!lTP.7BUTIO'li OF StTJifi:X:TS TA�l'.lHT Di THE CTJRRIClJI,l;1-m 
OF ,JF'.1IOR HIGH SCROOL INDUSTRIAL ARTS IHSTruJCT0!1.S 
Courses o! 
In.s�ct.ion ?lumber 
Woodworking 59 
Metalworking ><> 
EJ.ecwt.c:iv 4? 
Drafting 64 
02-�ic Ai-'8 24 
Powel" 1'1echan1.cs 26 
Crart.• 4$ 
Percent 
84.1% 
72.5� 
68.1» 
92.8% 
34.8% 
)7.7% 
65.2% 
Forty-five or 65.2 �cent of tlla;'J respon:lod that they used 
c:ra!ta in their prosrao. The activities involved in era.rte wsret 
plastics, leather, art meta.1, keens cement, and jewaley. PJ.aat.ios 
was tho most popular craft V'lth .f'ort.,y-throo or 62.J parcent of the 
i.n�tructora USi.ng it in their eurrlculwns. Keeno ' s  cement and 
jwelry were the lealt eubjMta taught by inatructors. Only ono 
instruct.or tallgbt Keme•s cament in hie progran. Fotll' or 5.8 percent 
or the innructon taught j8'Mlry in their preeratta. 
F� Cc:mceftd.ng Ounr.tc.11.um � 
In Teble 8 the datA collected shows that a total of thfr\V-four 
or L.9.3 percent or tJle i.nst.ructors Uxlica� that they had act up the 
currieulums in their industZ"ial arts proi:trane. 
TABLE 8 
Ct.1H.RICULU: 1 i)EVKIDPmsr.1T 
Question UWY&ber Percent 
Did the t ..... set 
up the curriculum? h9.3�t 
Wa• the CNJ'l"ioul.m 
al.rolJd.y eet. up? 3S >a • .,."' 
Corinent 42% 
Thirty-ftve or $0.7 peroent ot t.he 1.nnruc\ora replied that. the 
cuJTioul•e in their acboola were al.re� eetabllal*1 lidlen they 
ee..-lld the teaching po&lt.ion. There were oownte, ebout the 
devel.oynent of curri.cultne rrom tVClt1-n1ne or f Ol't\Y-tllO peJ"C*lt 
ot the �n• instructors in thie eurv'e¥• 
Foll.awing is a brief liet ot the \yp1oal comroonta that ven 
written by the inatl"uctore1 
"TM C\ll'rlculum was roughl.1 detemi.nad but tha teacher shaped 
the course to fit his own viewpoints." 
0'1'he areas were chosan end we devoloped t.liom." 
"The cUJT'lodum is extremel,y f'l.e.."d.ble and can be modifiod to 
meet 1Miv1dual d.Ufeenoee.n 
"Committee ot ioouetrlti arts teachers set up the curriculum." 
"l'e have added loww mechanics for rmecl1a1 and elementary 
handtcapped et.udente." 
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Date C-Oncerning Type of Labonto:ry 
A quest-ion was askod about the two typ&s of lohoratol'ies used in 
the indunt.rial arts progrm. These are the generQl and unit shops. 
iboy have al.re� been de!'i.ned in this stud)'. TweriV-one or 30.h 
percent of the inotruetors replied that they operated & unit labo1'8toey' 
in their tmuet.nal a.ri8 program. A total of f'o;rty-n.ve or 65.2 percent 
o2 t.he inatl\totors rospcmded that they were uaing tho ganual area 
lal»rat-.r. Three • h • .3 pel'C811t, reported 'the� tl'ley llSed t»th � 
g__.al and unit laboratories. 
� teaobell' rept1Gd. that in the aeventh uade proparn the boys 
and gir1s owitched bt.Jllle �oa Md �  ol"te to-Ji t.he t!rst 
nine "*• ot the year. It wae interesting to a:>t.e that the i.nDtructor 
felt there was no carey-over value to adult lile becauae the SW".l.tching 
of programs vaa not continued at. any other grade level. 
This eh.apter' ie ooncemed vlth the data related to the uae of 
a oourse ayllabus and textbooksJ the factors concerned With satetq 
in the laboratory and c.1.assrom; the use ot visual nm eudio-visnal 
aidsJ the UH ot 8ta\ionary em portable power tools in tho labo:ratDeyJ 
the data oonc4ll'Ded. with student use or s�tionary and portnblo power 
equ.iprnGntJ and � :i.nto:rmnton pertaining to duet collectinc systems 
Data Re1ated 1)() Course StJ.].abus 
and Uee o£ Textbooks 
'Ihl.rty-t.hree or 47.8 percent ot � imwrtrial al"'ts teachers 
reap<>Mod that they provided a course 91llabue in their industrial 
lll"'b9 ourr1oulmas. A greater number ro�mied tl141t they did not provide 
a course -.,yllabws. Thia was a total ol t.hirt.y-aix or 52.2 percent 
of the irultl'uctc>fts. 
One OOSl'lllell't pertaini.ng to the use of a courso eyllabue was ot 
interest to this Wl'iter. The instructor resporded in t.his manner, 
"tr you havo sueeess vith one fine, I never haw. The students loso t.barn." 
In regard to the ue ot tutbook•,, fony-tou,. or 6).8 percent o£ 
the inst.ructon NPlied that they Md te.xtbook• tor each GOUi"N the.Y 
taught.. A total ot trWl.'tn�y-fi Ve r.:Jr )6.li par cent of. the inst.ruetore 
indicated that they did not have taxt.books tor eaoh course they 
taught. F<lllowitl8 is a list of s-w.� of the basic comments pertaining 
to the use of textbooks in the industrial arts curricultmun 
"Taxtl.'lOaks aro kept in the sbop and are used by each class 
as 1118 haven' t  enough for et.teh st.udlll'Jt to have a CO?Y•" 
"OOVH consists moet.l,y ot practical application." 
"Textbooks ar• hard fer ut1 to ret •nd they become 
out dated to quick." 
Questions Yes Percent Mo Pe.-roent 
De you provide 
a stud,y guide of )) 47.8% 52.2'..t 
course syllabus? 
Do �u have a 
textbook tor each 1'4 6).8% 25 36.4% 
course you teach? 
3af'ety in the Labol"atoey 
� 
l 
Tb.I data collected concerning the U90 or eaf e-ty glaseee 1n the 
laboratory NVealed that all but three instructors prcv1.ded saf'ety gla$sea 
i.n his class r11ust provi<lo their OWt! saf'oty glasses. Amthor replied that, 
sa.fety gl.asoos uere provitlod if Gtutlents could not affo1� to buy fuen. one 
teacher oo.�Jente<l that sof'aty glasses were only ?TOvldod fol" etJCh machine. 
Follouin,g is n list. 0£ some other satet-y devices that are in 11ee 
by the instructors in this stUIJyt 
"All oquip;mnt prop0rly t;11arded and fire protectod. " 
"Color oodina or safety_l8I1CG or strips orowxl all mschines.n 
ttinstru ction on proper conduct in 1nboratory on use or 
equip.nent and matarials." 
0VovoT tool and safety devices." 
"Student-machine use limits." 
"Saf'et,y instructor who works With h300 tools in the junior high school." 
"Shop 11.ftJ.ng 111 1:rror to koop an eye on tho circular sw." 
"Sa .f ety hel."!la'ts for power tools. o 
"Chuck key .for drill pl"eSa-key mist be in un1 t before drill 
tdll opgrete. 
� you p:ro� sate� 
glasa in your la.borat.ory? 
TAfJLt. 10 
Yes Porcent no Percent 
Data Concerni.nB Use o£ Audio and Audio-Viaual Ai�& 
Tho majorit,y or 6).6 percent ot th• iJutwuctora replied that 
they used visual oids frequently in their progra!Tla. '!Wnty-i'our or 
Jh.6 percent of the inst.ruct.oro used visual aids inf'requently in 
their pro� and onl3 one teacher replled that. he newr \&88d viaual. 
aida. 
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lldny-two or 46.4 percent. of all instructors u900 audio-visuill 
aid• treqdnt.1.y uhile thirt;y-f'ive or 50.7 porcent vere using audio-vieu.al 
aids in..+'requently. Again1 one inat:ructor respondod that ho never used 
Queat.ion 
I>o you UM 
visual -1da1 
Do you use 
aw:lio-visual 
aids? 
PACTO!t:.=> P::RTAifl!NO TO 1'itl1 USG Qtl' 
VIS"tA.L A?!D AUD:CO-V'I3UAJ .. AIDS 
1'"requently Percent Infroquently 
44 63.8% 
32 L6.1'% 3� 
Percent 
3!l.U% 
50.fl,, 
Dat.e Concerniftt; Visual arxl Audio-Visual F,qtiipmont 
Nov er Percont 
l 1.11..% 
1 1.u% 
The use or the movia projector in�lwd the largest number of the 
instructors in the study. Sirl.y-throe or 91.3 percont of the instnlctorD 
use the mode projector in their o:tessos. The overhead and tilnstrip 
projectors Yere about equal 1n use by the instructors. Fif�-throo 
or 76.8 percent of tho instructors uaed tho overhead projector \lhile 
forty-nine ar 10.9 percerdi ueo the i':f l.motri.p projector. The opaque 
projector wos used by aixteon or 23.2 percent of the instructors. There 
were Mventeen other a1ldio and vi.auel aids mantioned. 
The 11ct or Visual sni audio-Visual aids tMt t.10re mentioned other 
than tho basic ones wero the )...{) mock-ups, sat&t.y charts, flannel 
boards and bulletin board81 tape rocordere1 cons�®ted teaching aids1 
stereos, Stanl.oy �anal charts, and naodole, pictures and diagrams. 
TABLE 12 
DISTRimJTIO}i OF V"lSUAL AHD AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPm.wr 
Equi�eint Number Porcent 
Overboad Projector 53 76.8% 
Fil..rnstrip Projector u9 ·10.9% 
�·bvie Projector 6) 91.3% 
Slide P:rojecto:r 28 40 (i'' . /;' 
Opaque Project.or 16 23.2% 
Other 17 24.6% 
-.-....�,.'!-,-
Stationary Power l�uipment 
'lbe data that wa& collected in Table 13 shows the number and 
�tages that stationary powor tools wore ueed 'b-/ the instructors in 
t!ds survey. SoDe of theae tools are tho table srru, Jointer, drill press, 
wood lathe, metal lathe, and other power too1.e that were listed by t.he 
instructors. 
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DIS'l'RIBUTIOM OF ST·ATIOlJARY. FOWT�1 EQUIPMlilT 
EqtlipmGnt Number Percent 
Table Saw 57 n2.6;i 
Jointer Ul 59.l�� 
Band Stm 56 s1.�t 
Scroll saw 56 81.2% 
Wood Lathe 4h 6J.8% 
Surf ace Planer a ll.6% 
Hetal 1..athe 17 24 . ., .0;o 
Drill P.re!Js 6J 91.3% 
Tool Grinder 61 88 • .L.;� 
Spindle Shaper s 7.2% 
other 39 56.$�� 
A total of: t.an major stationary power tools were listed 1.n Table 
13. The data ooll.ectod rewaled that the dr4 ....ll. pNse was used by aixt,y­
th.ree or 91.3 p&rcent of the inat,ruot.ore. The table ·•°'1:t band aav, 
scroll aav, am the t.ool grinder wre Wied trcm eigh1#y-o-ne pereent 
to eighv-eight :pere4mt by the instructors. The spindl.e shaper a%ld the 
s�soe planer weft used leull\ by the inet.ructo:re. The jointer waa us&d 
'by .tort,y-ono or 59.h pereent ot the instructora. '.l'he •tal lathe vaa 
\laed by sawnteen or 2h.6 percent ot the i�ra. 
Several of the teachers listed other st.tionary power toola that 
metal band saw� shaper, 1011 radi&l 8l"'fl1 saw, rdbblar for metal, vertical 
belt sander. d1ec amde1"1 bu.f.fens, and the spi.Rll.e sander. 
A question was asked in the questionnaire concerning the students 
uiflg stationary power tools. From the data eoll.eoted it was found that, 
at the seVQnth grade level1 thirty.three or h7.8 percent of' the instructors 
allowed their students to use stationary power tools. Fourteen or 20.3 
percent dj,d not let their students use stationa17 power tools. 
At tho eighth grade levol, it wes foWltl that fifty-two or 73.9 
percent or the imttructors allowed their students to use s'tationary p� 
toole. Onl,y eight or u.6 parOe.r..t did not let �l-16ir students use 
stationary power tools. 
In the ninth gJ."ade twenty-eight or 4o.6 percent of tJle in$tntctors 
all� the!l' student-a to uee etabionary power mech1nss. Only tM*ee or 
h.J poreent did not let their student.a use the mechinee. 
Portable Pcm&r Equj.pment 
'nlore is listed in Table 14 six major portabl.e power tools. These 
are the eircuJ.ar saw, electric drill, belt sander, rout.or, Vibrating 
sander, end the sabre saw. There were othei- portable power tools 
llated by the instruetors. These are tho spot weldei-, met.al shears, 
paint spr-ayera, elcetrlc butf sr tor plastics and art metal, and an 
eleet.ric soldering gun. 
The data collected shoved that the electric drUl vas used by 
mty ... two or 89.9 percent of the instructors in their laboratories. 
The belt sarxler, router, vibrating samer, and the sabre saw were used 
:from atxty-tvo to sixty-nine percent by the instruct.ors in their laboratories. 
TABLE 1h 
DIS'l'RIBUTIOH OF PO.RTABL.i.t f�W'ER EQUIPMENT 
?ortable PcNer 
;;;quipmerrt Uumber Porcent 
Cireular S. l9 27.5% 
1nectric Dr.U1 62 69.� 
Belt Sardo 48 69.6% 
Router h3 62.)% 
Vibrating . Sander h4 6).8% 
Sabre Saw 45 6�.2% 
Other 10 14.$% 
�Sineteen or 27.S percmt or the instructor• �  that they used the 
circular eSl1 in their laboratories. 
Tue same question was asked concerning the students using portable 
pcwer too1s. At the ooventh grade leval.1 thirty or lJ..3.5' percent. of the 
instruct.ors alloved their students � use portable power toole. Seventeen 
or 24.6 percent ot the irurt.ructors at this lovel responded that they did 
not let students uHo portable power tool.a. 
At the eighth grade lnel firt.Y�throe or 76.8 poroont or the 
instructors allovod their st:udents to use portable power tools. Only 
seven or 10.0 percent replied that the"'.J.r students did not uee portable 
power tools. 
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In the ninth grade thirty-three or 47.8 percent o! the instructors 
allowed their students to use portable pover tools while there wore 
none who said oo. 
There were quite 3 fa comments eoi:cerning the students usi.ng 
portable and s'tationary power tools. Fol.1.ow1ng is a typical llet of 
their cOFiments 1 
•Students can uso eert.ai..l'l m•ohinee with the toaobers approvaJ..n 
"Processes limited. by grades." 
"Grade level.a are liI:sited to various tooJ..s.0 
"CertA!in machines used with teacher supervision." 
"All. tools arxl machinos except table saw and jointer." 
0r.an use after proper instruction and oafetq testing." 
"Somet.i.mes in production." 
"Lim1ted witb ability level with certain t.ools.n 
�-,ta Concemed vi th a Dust Co1lec� Systerl 
In Table 15 the question was oaked concerning dust collect.tng 
systems for junior hieh acbool industrial arts laboratories. The 
majority 0£ tho instructors did not have a dust collectinr, qstern in 
their 1aboratol"ies. Thia vas sixty-one or 88.4 percent. Only eight 
or u.6 parcont repllod that they had duet collect.ing syetans. 
From the data it was leamod that moat of the smaller eehools 
did not have dust oollec�.g systes'la. It appesre that t.he larger schools 
llhere several areas are taught at the same had most of t.he dust oo.Uecting 
systems that was used in this stud:7. 
Quest.ion 
Do you have a dust 
collect-ins system in 
your laboratcy? 
DUS'i' COL!ZCTIMG 3YSTEY.S 
Yes Percent 
8 11.6% 
Uo Percent 
SUMHARY .UID CCNCWSIOIS 
Thia stuc\y was undertaken to SUr'Ve7, th.on ascertain Womation. 
and compare tho junior high school industrial Qr'ts prograns in �'18 
northern, oouthcrn, eastern, and western sections 0£ nlinois. I+'our 
round tables plus one county in another rouni table were selected at 
rand<n to repl"O!H:mt this stud)"•- t1eot.JTaphically • seventeen counties 'Wa'S 
1.nvol ved i..'1 the study• Thel'e were ±"i vo counties in the north, and foUl" 
in the eafr�. �;est, and sout.h. 
The purpose Ras to gather det.a concerned w:l th prof eseional 
in.f omation of instZ'uctora, areas ot inst.ruc\ion t&ught, techniques o£ 
teaching, and ptwaioal equi'P'l'Jent and facilities e:t the junior high 
school inclust.ri.al arts programs in the four sections cf llllnois. 
A questionnaire. concerning \hese !0'11' itam'! was formulated and 
mailed to seventy..f'iva industrial arts instruotors in forty-...seven junior 
high schools i.'l Illinois. A total response of si.>..-ty-nine inS'tructor� or 
ninety-two percent was the �-na\ tabulation of all the returns. 
The L�duatl-ial arts inst.ruetors o£ the .for\.y-seven junior hif,,h 
schools represented in thi5 study :!.ndiea+.;ed that appro:dmetA:il.y fif'ty-ttte 
�_reent of' t.hem held a Bachelor• s degree 4nd 44.9 porcer.t hold a H.aster' s 
degree. 
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'l'hey further indicated that tho majority of then had at.tended a 
univererlty fJtccn the period ot 1961-1.969. Fift.v-three or 76.8 percent 
ot the £orty.aowm inatruotare held degrees 1'1-or.s ten universiUes :!n 
D11nois. Fourteen Cl" 20.3 percent held degrees in o� ot state 
uni vorsi t.ies. 
From the data OGl.lected it vas found that. the majorlt:r of the 
m.xty-nine instructon mae teaching in the mhoo.1.8 With Soo-1000 
an!'Oll.ments. Thia imoJ:nd. twenty-six or 37. 7 percent of the instructors. 
In data t.abulated from the questionnaire• it was found that the 
enrollment of atudente in the St\Jdv varied iM'tl 60 to 91$00 v.tth • 
moan or 946. 
The average mmbv of studente in each e.1.ase in the study ranged 
from 10 to 32 with • mean of 19. 
The data collected concerning the grades taught by junior high 
school industrial arta inatruot,o:n sboWd that th$ major1t1 o1: t.:be 
inst:ructol°s were teaching eighth grade Whieh iS ftf'\v--eight or Bh.l 
�nt. Fort,y-tour or 6).8 percent "Wer.f! teaching t:trade t1ltMln and 
thbtty-abc or 52.2 percent �'We teaching ninth grade. OtheP olas&"ee, 
such as adult educa.t.ion and e:1ementary hamicapped claaaee were being 
taught. 
The majority o£ the instructors in this study reported that they 
had a budge� set up for their indust.rial ar1W9 department•• Only twenty­
three or 33.3 peJ'cent did not have a bud,�ei set up. O'm!' half of the 
instruotors oc:msidered thail" budgets adequate. 
Tho data eon.earned With student !'>� of materials revttal.ed 
that the major1:'Y of the s\udente pay for materials they use. It vas 
also learned ban this stud3' the major1t1" of U. in.Stll\J.otors did not 
use the manutacturing teohnique to build projects. 1bia included 
thirty-nine or 56.5 percent of the inst.ructors. �ht or 4o.6 
percent used t.he manuf aC'turing technique to build projects. 
The next step, in answering the questions raised by the purpose 
of this s�. vaa to arunllllilr questions concerned with the areas ot 
i.nstrwJt:!.on. The areas ot instruction that 1ftll"8 mentioned in this stud.v 
verea �ng, metahrorld.ng, electJtici\'11 dratting, graphic arts. 
power mechan:1cs, &M c:raf'ta. Dratt.ing appeared to be the mst popular 
taught. S�our or 92.8 percent of the inat.ructon uaed it 1n their 
propam. Nezt in order came woodworking. Fifty-aine or 84.1 percent 
or the instructorzs taught ll00d""14d.ng in their programs. G1•aph10 
ata am power IMChanice 'K'9l'e t.au�ht about equal by the instruct.ors. 
Crafts was taught b3' fortq-.fiw or 65.2 percent of the 1.Mtruct.ors. 
The date oollectecl ooncem1ng currioulum cieYel.opaont rewal.ed that a 
total of thirty-four or 49.3 percent 0£ the instructors indicated that 
they had set up the currlculums in their industrial a:u.• it.a programs. 
Thirty-fJ:ve or !J0.7 percent. ot the inat!'uetors replied that the 
cUl"Z"iculums were � eatabliehod vhcsn th9l' asSUl!led the position. 
There was also 98ftlral. Cdllltli9f!ta o£ instructors conoarn1ng ourriculm 
dewlopn19nt. 
'lbe d.at& ooncemed ld.th the � of  laboratories in use by thct 
instructore rtJVOaled that twenty-one or �.4 peromt used the unit 
l�boratory and a 'total of forty.five or 65.2 percent used t.he gencrol 
laboratory. Three w 4.3 peJ'cant. 0£ the ine1ructore used both the r�enarel 
and umt laboratories. 
1'he intorm8'tJ.on coneemed vitb the use oi' a cow.'se •ll•bua 
�led that thirtq .. t.hree Ol' 47.8 percent of the instructors pl'O'fidod 
tbam fOJ- his cJ.aseea. Thi.rtY-eix or $2.2 percent did not pro'Vide a 
oourse ayllabus .. 
In regard to the use of textbooks, forty.four or 63.a percent 
or the in.structon used �books tor each eouree am Uirenv-five or 
36.4 percent did not provide any. lbere vas aleo ecvvel oommentB by 
� conown1Jtig th• ose of the t.Gxtbook. 
h7 
Sixty-six or 9!>. 7 percent of the inatruotAJra indicated that they 
furnished safety glassaa 1n the 1aborator,y. othel' atet7 d9V1oes were 
list.Gd by tJ:ds 'Writer tNn the dete e<>llect«i fl'alt the inetructore. 
The use of visual and audio-visual aids was elao one or the 
£actors diGOU8aed 1n tb1a atudf. The major1tr or 6).8 par0S1t. of the 
1Mtructore replied that they WJed Visual aid.a i're<t'l�• Tvent.y.!our 
·01' Jh.8 percent used 't.leual aide inf'n� and one never uaed thlm 
at all. 
Thirt,y.tvo or � percent u-1 audio-"1aual aid-e trequentJ.y w..ile 
thirty'�ve or 50.7 �� vwe U8in& th• inf.r�. Again <me 
instructor responded that. he ever used au.dio-V1.su.al aida. 
Movie projectors were U9i •st by the inatru.otoJ'ta in th:1e stu<tr,. 
The:r were UNd by sixty-three or 91.J percent or the inst.ructo!"s. 
Fifty•th..""ee or 76.8 pel'"Cent or the instructors us� the overhead 
projector while forty-nine or 70.9 percent used th-0 .filmst.rip projoc1'or. 
A total oi ten majol" stationtll'"iJ power toola ucre listed in 
Tabl.e 13. These consisted of the1 table sm-1t joi.nt.e�, wood latho, band 
saw• dr'.U.l press, &'taper (spindle), eurfaee planer, tool grinder, metal 
lathe, arid the scroll saw. 
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lbe drill press was used by the majority of the instructors and 
the spindJ.o shaper and surf'ace planer vore used least by inst.ructore. 
Several teaohars listed other ststi�r poter tools in use. Sofae of 
thes� were, t.�e power hacksaw, m:Ullng machine, me.tal band Gaw and the 
shaper. 
Front the data collected concerning studont use or stat3.onar.1 polJer 
tools, it was tounr:t that at the seventh grade level, thirty-three or 
47.8 percent of the insta-uctors allowed their students to usG sta1-ionaey 
power tools. Fourteen or 2().3 percent v<re not all.owed. 
In the eight�h and ninth· grades, the inst.ruetors alloved their 
students to use the stationary poweJ" tools 'Q)re than in the SOV9nth 
grade. 
Table l4 list.e six major portable. pOW'er tooJ.s.. These are tho 
circular eaw, electric drill, belt. sander, router,, vibrating sander� 
and the sabre saw. Student u.se ot portabJ.e p<J'ter tools ia about the same 
as for stationary power tools except tor grade sevon. 
Table l5 is concerned with the dust collecting systa1ua. The 
majority o.f the inst.ruetore replied that they did not havo one. This 
was sixty-one or 88.4 percent. only eight Gr U..6 percent of the 
inatructors replied that they had dust collectin« systems in tnoir 
laboratories. 

EASTERN I LLI 
SCHOOL OF INDUSTR 
CHARLESTO 
Mr. John Smith 
County Superintendent of Schools 
Freeport, Illinois 61032 
Dear Mr. Smith, 
UNIVERSITY 
AND TECHNOLOGY 
OIS 61920 
December 17, 1968 
As a graduate student in Industrial Arts and Technology at 
Eastern Illinois University, I am interested in the curriculwns used 
50 
by the Junior High School Industrial Arts teachers in Stephenson County. 
It is sincerely hoped that you will find a few minutes in your 
busy schedule to fill out the enclosed information blank. 
Your assistance in listing the teachers, the names of the schools 
in which they teach, the address of the schools, and the zip codes of 
each school, will be greatly appreciated. 
Please accept my thanks for your cooperation. 
APPROVED 
Robert Sonderman 
Graduate Advisor 
Eastern Illinois University 
Sincerely, 
Marty Pattin 
Graduate Student 
Eastern Illinois University 
Directiones In the info:mntion blank belou list the no::iec and 
ondrosooo ot the Junior H!.gb Schoole, the In'1uetritll Arts 
Teoahors and the sip aodeo tor onab aobool. 
County 
' 
Thme ,r Jr. PJ.P.b School Address ot School � or I.A.Teacher 
--· -
-
-
- -
- -
-
·-
-
-· -
----
-
.. _ ____ 
l 
-- -
�· -
--.. �-- -
-· 
---
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Zip ,.. 
. 
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. 
·
-
- · 
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. 
-
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·
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EASTERN IL.l.INOIS UUIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF DIDUSTRIAL ARTS .AND TECHNOLOGY 
CHARLESTm .. ) ILLINOIS 61920 
January 9 • 1969 
Dear Mro 
As a graduate student in Industrial Arts and �echnology at Eastern 
.Illinois University, I am writing a thesis comparinJ the Industrial 
Arts curriculums used by Junior High Schools in four sections of the 
state o Your school is in one of the tiections that w::is selected. 
It is ·sincerely hoped that you will take a few minutes from your 
busy schedule to fill out the enclosed questionnaire. 
Your assistance in helping make th:ts study will be greatly appre ... 
eiated o I have enclosed a stamped, self addressed envelope for your 
convenienceo 
Approved 
Robert Sondennan 
Graduate Advisor 
Eastern Illinois University 
Sincerely, 
Mar.ty Pattin 
Graduate Student 
Eastern Illinois University 
JUNIOR HlilH SCHOOL INDUSTRIAL ARI'S QUESTlOWfAI:.lli S3 
DISTRUa?OR 
---------------·----------
SCHOOL ------------------
SCHOOL ADDRESS 
-----------.. -· -
FROFESSIONnI. INFOR!�TION 
1. Check bighes" oolleaiat.e de� a BoS. ( ) H.s. ( ) Other 
----------------
2 .  Date of last attendance at a university. -----------------
3., Name of university last :..�tended., ------------------
4. What is the enrollment of your school? 
S. What grades do you te�ch? 7th ( ) 8th ( ) 9th ( ) Other 
____ _... 
6. What �.s the average nWllber or students in your classes? 
,__._.._........._� ... --... 
7. Do you have a budget aet up tor y�ur departllent? Yes ( ) No ( ) 
8 0  Do you Jonsider your budget adequate? Yes ( ) No ( ) 
. 
9o Do you<- students '?47 for materials they use? Yes ( ) No ( ) 
C•l'llrten�: 
lO. Do you use the manutRct�ring technique to build projects. Yes ( ) No ( ) 
AREAS OF �h:S'I'RUCTION 
11. 
12. 
, . 
Check ·t.he tollowin,:: C?uraes o� instruction that you 'teach in your progi-amt 
Ao Woodworking ( ) Eo Graphic Arts ( } 2.  Leather ( 
B. Hetalworking ( ) It,. Power l-1e,chanies ( ) .). A rt  i :etal ( 
c. .Ele!!trici ty { ) o. Cra1'ts: ( ) 4 . Keene: Cement( 
o. Drafting ( ) lo Plastics ( ) S o  Jeweh-y { 
Did yo -'  set up the curriculum _or was it already set up lfhen you asswned the 
poaiti'.m? 
A() Yo·.\ set up curriculum ( ) s. Curriculum already set UJ? ( ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
------------------------·----·�-....·� 
l)o Check �.ype of labonttol'Y used� Ao Unit { ) B., General ( ) 
C.. Other: ------------------------------------------------����-
· r.;n:. cl• ' , .. "r.:· ·.;1,.1·<'\':.J .. i.•s 4 .....,.-._ J"' JJ.11'--• J. �  • . 1 \ .U.'J ·�' J.;;. ·� .......... ,,,,_�-
lh? Do you provide a study guide or course syllabus? · Yes ( ) !fo ( ) 
lS. Do you have a textbook for each course you teach? Yes ( ) lilo ( ) 
Comment : 
------- ------------------""'""!""-�-......_ ...... _ 
160 Do you provide safety glasses in your 1.aboratory ?  Yes ( ) .No ( ) 
17. W'nat otner Sll�ety_ devices a.re in use? 
___________ ,. _ _..._"'l ____ . _. ___ ... ..._ ... �· -- � ......... ' 
lR. Do Y?U use visual aids? A ." Frequentcy ( ) a. Infrequently { ) Co Never ( ) 
' 
l9o Do you use audio visual aids? A .  lrequently ( ) tl. Infrequently ( ) Co Never { 
20. Check the !ollowin� visual and audio visual aids you use : 
A� overhead Projectqr ( ) n. Slide· Projector ( ) 
3o Filmst.rip Projector ' ( ) E. Opaque Projec.tor { ) 
c. Mcvie .Projector ( ' ) F .  otheri 
PllYSICJIL �UIPMf:Nr 
Io STATIONARY POWER BJUIPMENT 
-
";lo Check the tollowin� stationary power equifment that you have in your labors.tor;,. :: 
' . . 
A .. Table Saw ( 
B. Jointer ( 
c. Band Saw ( 
D. Scroll_ Saw ( 
) 
) 
) 
) 
E. Wood Lathe ( ) 
�-. Surface Planer( ) 
Q., Metal �the ( ) , 
( 
- ·Ho Dl"ill Press ( · ) 
22 o Do the students use stationary power tools? 
Io Tool Grinder 
J <> Spindle Shaper 
Ko otheri 
( ) 
( ) 
------
A � · 7th 'res ( ) No ( ) ., B. .'3th Yes ( ) No ( ) • C. 9th Yes ( ) No ( ) � 
Conrnsnt.: ----------------------------- ;--,.� - ;· 
2Jo Check tbe following �rtable power equipnent that you bave in your laboratory ., 
A. Circular Saw ( ) ·C o  Belt Sander ( ) E. Router · ( ) 
Bn Electric Y1rill ( ) D«> Vibrating Sander( ) Fo Sabre Saw ( ) 
a. other ----------....:..---------------- -·�· ···- � 
')1 ' ( ... Tu the stU(ients use _p<n·t.aule pow.ax· equipment? S5 
A ,,  7th '!es ( ) No ( ) B .. 8th Yes ( ) No ( ) c .. 9th Yes ( ) No ( 
25. r·,. , .. you have a duet collecting system in j""JUr laboratory? Yes ( ) No ( ) 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR RESPONSES 
BlS'l'rEJ DL'IBCIS lJIIIVERSITr 
Scnoot OF DIDU&"l'!ttAL ARTS AUD TECIDJOLOGY 
CRARtmTOn,· ILLDtOIS 61920 
Jfll!M&1:7 • 1969 
Recen� I sent JW a questionmd:re ooncarn1ng the � 
Arte canloul1N ..i 11' Jmdo:r Blgb Sobools 1n bl' eeot4.0ll8 ot 
the .... 
Aa ot Jett I ba9e not :reoa11'9C! � NPlr• 1--- t!me is wq 
limlted, an4 S.t le a:lnce1'el7 hoped that 1011 td.11 tako a tw m!nutea 
£ram 1'llGr baq sahedule · to till out the queetlonnaS.N and aen.d it 
back to m ae eoon ae pomd.ble.. 
, appreciated. 
1-lartq Patt.in 
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Oradunte Student 
Futcrn n1sno1s Univ. 
Appi'OVec! 
Robc't Sondtm"ltln 
Graduate Advil90l' 
E'.zlstem DlS-mts llnlv. 
APPENDIX B 
COUNTIE.S !NCLUDro n� THIS STUIJr 
(Rouni Table 1 �Co� BoQDd Table 4) 
Counties Included 1n this Seotion 
Doone Dupage Dekalb Stephenson 
Winnebago 
Counties Included in Ude Sect.ton 
Frenkli.n - P&n7 
Jeck.on ws1119l9Dll 
Counties Included in tbie Seotion 
Cbampa1p Eda• 
Doug1ae V8rl!IW.an 
We� Sect.ton 
<no est. nn 
Count.tea Inoluded in this Soot.ion 
Ades MCDono\1ih 
Hencook Pike 
SB 
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